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fonned elcctroconductit,e \-SiAION/TiN cerantic corrtprtsite was prepared b-v reuctit,e sintering.from Si + Al +
Tio2 + Si.'N' + AlN powder mixture. The heat treatnlent, nitrogctt pressLlre and starting powder Ů)lnPositiotl were
optimized and homogeneous cerarttic nuterial was prcpared. Thc reuctictn titne was renurkably raduced by this nrcthod in
contparison to the cornmon licluid phctse sintering route. Tlrc alectrical resistivitl of p-SiAtON + l7 vol.a/o TiN cotnTsosite was
2.7.lAu {ln, confirming the suitab;lity of tlis ntaterial .for electrical discharge ntachining.
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INTRODUCTION
B-SiA|ON based materials are potential candidates
for many special engineering applications, such as cutting

tools. structural parts

of

combustion engines, etc.
Although the commercial preparation of p-SiAloN (Sió

-Al.O.Ns,., where 0 < z < 4.2 [1]) from Si,No + (SiO,) +
+ A12O.r + AIN powder mixture by plessure-less sinterinB
is relatively economic in comparison to other advanced

ceramic mateÍials with comparable plclperties, the ťinal
machining of high-strength and hard B-SiAlON rnaterials
by conventional diamond grinding is a rather complicated
and expensive process. Electrical discharge machining

(EDM) is an alternative to the conventional dianrond

machining technique, but it is remarkably cheaper and by
this method mirror finish can be obtained on ceramics
surfaces. EDM requires electrically conductive materials
with an electrical resistivity of less than I fJm [3].
Several studies have been carried out to increase the
electrical conductivity of Si.,Nr-based materials, because

Si,N. is in principle an insulator with extremely high
elcctrical resistivity of 10" f)m. It has been shown that
the addition of TiN with electrical resistivity of 3.34'101
C)m into Si.No matrix can result in a good conductivity

EDM [4-8].
SijN4/TiN electroconductive composites

necessary for

were

fabricated by sintering or hot.pressing oí TiN and Si..N'
powder mixture with different sintering additives [4,5,8111. This type of composite was also prepared by
nitridation o1 Si powder compacts (so called Reaction
Bonded Silicon Nitride, RBSN) containing TiN particles
[5]. This RBSNITiN composite showed a low shrinkage
after sintering G ZVo) due to the small dimensional
change of RBSN during preparation. TiN particles were
also added to SiAION ceramics [2]. Si.NfliN powder
mixtures were also prepared by direct nitridation of
silicon and titanium, using SHS process [3]. Promising
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is the preparation of TiN by in siÍu reduction of Tio' in
the Si.,No nratrix, as was shown in [4, 15]. The electrical
properties of this composite are better compared to
rnaterials with direct addition of the same amount of

TiN

particles due to the very good distribution of fine TiN
particles. By direct nitridation of the Si + TiO, powder
mixture (1400'C, 200h) and subsequent hot-pressing of
the sanrple oontaining sintering additives also Si,NrO/TiN

composites have been prepared t1). The most
homogeneous distribution of TiN particles in Si.,No rnatrix
has been achieved by the in situ preparation of TiN tiom
organometallic (CH,).SiNHTiCir precursor. The dried

suspension of this soluble preceramic precursor and Si.No
powder was compacted into a green body and

subsequenfly pyrolysed at 600-800 oC under ammonia

Ílow resulting

in a

Si3Nl/TiN composite

[

homogeneous, however porous
16].

The brief review conÍlrms that high attention is
to the preparation of TiN reinÍbrced
electroconductive Si.No based composites by different

devoted
routes.

This paper describes the study on the in situ
a bulk p-SiAlON/TiN composite from
Al and TiO, raw materials by SHS and
RBSN methods.
preparation of
inexpensive Si,

EXPERIMENTAL PART
The silicon nitride powder was prepared from silicon
powder by in situ nitridation during processing. The
starting silicon powder was prepared by iron-bal1 milling
of waste silicon plates Íbr electronics (Tesla RoŽnov,
Czech Republic) and it contained 0.2'7 wt.?o Fe to
catalyze the nitridation reaction. The starting powder

rnixture contained also SiAION forming additives:
SiO, (Aerosil OX-50, Degussa, Germany), Al (PAP I,
Russia), Al.o' (N4aíoxide CS-400/1ví' Germany), AlN (Starck'
81
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Table 1. Heat treatment schedule of the sintered samoles.
Sample

Sintering

PLS

B

TiN

HP

Heat. rate

(volVo)

('C

0.1
0.1

22

60
30

0.1

t2

(MPa)

,o

HP

C

N, press

Load
(MPa)

min-')

l0 - 800
l0
l0

l0

l0
l0

17

Dwell

('c)

(min)

800
370
I 800
I 370
l 500
I 800
l 370
I 800

6

I
I

2

GPS

T

l5

30
0
0

60
24
6

*PLS: pressure-less sintering, HP: hot-pressing; GPS: gas-pressure sintering

Grade

B,

Germany) and Si.No (Starck

LC

12SX,

Germany). The weight fractions were calculated according to the following cquations
(2-zl3) Si.,N. + z/3 (Al2Or + AIN) = Si,i,,Al,O,Nr,-,

(l)

Si,,.,Al,O,N*.,

(2)

(2-zl2) Si.N. + zl2 SiOl + z Alt\ =

where the part or total amount of Si.,No and AIN was
replaced by Si and Al powders as precursors for the
respective nitrides. The z value in the Si,,.,Al,O,Nx.,
fbnnula varied from 0.5 to 4.0 with a step width of 0.5.
Two types of Tio' with diÍferent particle size
(Dso = 20 p.m,

TIONA, England, and

D.,, = 3

[m, Wako

Pure Chemical Ind., Japan) were used for the in situ
preparation of TiN according to the reaction:

3TiO2+4AlN=3TiN +2A1rO,

+

l/2N2

(3)

The starting powders were homogenized for 12
hours in dried acetone with Si.,No balls. In case when
coarse-grained TiO2 was added as a precursor for the
preparation of TiN, the powder mix was crushed in an
agate mortar before homogenization. From the dried and

crushed powder mixture pellets were die-pressed with

MPa

pressure. The samples were pressure-less
sintered (diameter d = 7 mm, height á = 4 mm), hot

100

pressed (d = 12 mm, /r = 6 mm) or gas-pressure sintered
(d = 20 mm, ň = 10 mm) in different graphite resistance

furnaces. The pressure-less sintered (PLS) samples are
labeled as A, the hot pressed (HP) samples are labeled as
B and C and the gas pressure sintered (GPS) sample as
D. The heat treatments are summarized in table 1. The

Ílrst annealing step in each case was the vacuum
treatment at 200 oC for 20 minutes to remove the
remaining moisture and organic oil, in which the fine

aluminum powder was stored. Subsequent nitridation and
sintering were done under various pressures of nitrogen
and different heating rates. While for the small PLS
samples the heating rate varied fi'om 10 to 800 oC min'r,
in the case of HP and GPS samples the heating rate was
82

limited to 100 and 20 oC min-', respectively. The thermal

analysis of exothermic reactions was carried out in a
graphite resistance furnace. The bulk density of sintered
samples was determined by the Archimedes immersion
method in mercury and the phase composition by X-ray
powder difÍiaction' The sample surÍ.aces were ana|ysed

by X-ray photoelectron spectroscopy (XPS). The
microstructures were examined with a scanning electron
microscope (SEM) and the elemental analysis was done
by a Kevex microanalyser. Electrical resistivity

was
rneasured by the Van der Pauw method on flat circular
samples with unitbrm thickness. The wires fbr electrical
resistivity measurements were attached to the samples

with indium.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
SelÍ'-propagating high.temperature synthesis (SHS)

The in sira preparation of B-SiAION fiom a Si

+

powder mixture by reaction at 1800 oC for
6 minutes under 1.2 MPa nitrogen pressure resulted in
the inhomogeneous sintered body with a high amount of
oxynitride glassy phase. Although a high heating rate was
+ SiO2 +

Al

used (500 oCnrin-r), the self-propagating high-temperature

synthesis of B-SiAION from Si, Al and SiO, was not
initiated. From this reason in the following experiments

only Al,o,. was used as a source of oxygen Íbr B-

siAloN

Íbrmation:

3(6-z) Si + z Al + z AlrO. + 3/2(8-z) Nr
= 3 Sio-,Al,O,N6-,

=

G)

The z value varied from 0.5 to 4. The influence of z
value on the final density is shown in Íigure 1. According
to the theoretical calculations, the density should decrease
with increasing z value due to the linear increase of the

unit cell dimensions !71. The opposite slopes of densityversus-z dependence below and above z = 1.5 value can
be explained by the different amount of transient liquid
Celamics
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ctroutnductive B-SiAlO N/TiN compos

phase and the above mentioned different unit cell

dimensions for various z. For low z (where z < 1.5)
lower final densities were deterÍnined after sintering
because small amount of transient liquid phase was

present during the sintering. At higher I values a nearly
linear decrease of bulk density was observed, which is in
good agreement with the calculated theoretical densities

of B-SiAlONs [17]. The lower final density

in

comparison to the theoretical one is due to the remaining
porosity as a consequence of pressure-less sintering and
the formation of rigid, but porous RBSN skeleton. Nearly
the same slope of theoretical and experimental density
suggests the same level of porosity in sintered samples
with z > 1.5. The porosity remained on a relatively high
level also due to the very short sintering time. Supposing

the B-SiAION formation

is a

faster process than the

sintering, the liquid-solid phase conversion causes some
additional porosity due to the negative volnme change.
3.2

3.0
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strong exothermic peak starting aÍ l2"l0 "C (formation of
RBSN). From this reason the heating rate was slowed
down from 300 to l0 oC min-' at 1230 oC for an easier
control of the exothermic nitridation of silicon. Further

improvement of the nitridation process was achieved by
the addition of 20 wt.Vo Si.No as an effective seed for
heterogeneous nucleation [ 1 8]. Moreover, Si.No "diluted"
the silicon powder compact and lowered the total heat
evolved from exothermic reaction. In the samples with
higher e values also Íhe in situ formed AlN and added
AlrO., diluted the silicon compact during the preparation
of RBSN and reduced the exothermicity of the reaction.

At higher temperatures (> 1500 oC) these phases acted
sintering and B-SiAlON forming additives.

as

The DTA oť samp|es with higher z values (where z

> 2.0) and 20 wt.7o Si.,N. addition showed a reaction
with srnooth exothermic peaks and provided B-SiAION
samples without melted silicon. The outer 20-30 pm
thick layer of the sample was white in colour. The XPS
analysis showed the presence of A1, O and N, but Si was
not detected. It was removed from the surf'ace in the
Íbm of Sio(g) during heat treatment. Using a powder
bed of composition 93 wtVo (Si.No + BN) + 7 wt% (Si +
+ SiO2) resulted in a homogeneous p-SiAlON sample
because the SiO(g) partial pressure was kept on a
sufticiently high level and suppressed the loss of silicon
Íiom the sample' The final porosity was still relatively
high after reactive pressure-less sintering, -'9 vol.%.
Therefore, hot pressing experiments and gas pressure
sintering were carried out to prepare a material with
lower porosity.

are shown

1Á
0.0

L0

2.0

-------)

3.0

4.0

zvalue

bulk density oť pressure-less
tl.re calculated
theoretical densities as a function oť composition Il7]. Symbols
O, + represent parallel expenments which were perfbrmed
according to the Íbllowing heat treatment schedule: heating rate
300'C min'' up to 1270'C, 30 "C min'r up to 1370'C/10 min
dwell, 100 oC min'' up to 1700 oC without dwell.

line shows

Reaction sintering
Preparation of dense and silicon-free B-SiAION by
the SHS process was unsuccessful, although very high
heating rates up to 800 "C min-' were used. For this

reason reaction sintering was applied Íbr B-SiAloN
preparation. The optimum conditions were studied by
DTA measurements. The DTA results showed a broad
exothermic peak at about ó50 "C (formation of AlN) and
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in figures 2

and 3. These samples were

prepared at similar sintering conditions, while the main
difference was the particle size and the amount of TiOr.
The elemental analysis by the Kevex microanalyzer

1. Influence oť z value on tlre

sintered B-SiAlON. The solid

Ceramics

prepared by reaction

The microstructures of hot pressed B and C samples

2.6

Figure

ite s

showed

in both

cases that the

TiO, particles

had

completely transÍbrmed to TiN. The agglomerates of TiN
in sample B (22 vol.Vo TiN) are present probably due to
the crushing of coarse TiO, partioles during nitridation to
TiN, which is accompanied wrth a considerable volume
increase (48.9 Vo) [l91. The TiN agglornerates are joining
again into bigger grains at higher temperature and their
shape is flat in the direction perpendicular to the applied
hot pressing load. The measured electrical resistivity of
sample B was 4. 10'5 C2m, which corresponds with the

relatively high 22 vol.7o TiN content. Although, the
distribution of TiN particles is the most homogeneous
and the finest in sample C (Fig. 3), also the electrical
resistivity is the highest (10í, om) due to the low
12 vol.?o TiN content. The high resistivity of sample

C could

be explained by the fine microstructure and large
grain boundary surÍ.ace of p-SiAloN matrix. The actual
|2 vol.%l of TiN is insuÍÍicient to create a conductive
network. The critical volumetric fraction calculated on
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Figure 2. SEM micrograph of the hot pressed and polished
surface of sample B. The white tlat TiN agglomerates are aligned
perpendicular to the hot-pressing direction.

Figure 4' SEM micrograph of polished surthce oť gas.pressure
sintered sarnple D. The TiN agglomerates are only partially
.joined into bigger grains.

aťtcr nitr.iclation was achicve<l by the replacement of
30 wÍ,C/o of crlmnlercial Si (grain size 2-20 pm) with fine
Si (< 0.3 ptrn) powder prepared by the CVD method from
oC in our lab. AÍier sintering
SiH., decornposition at l230
of this P-SiAION sample (rvithout TiN) at 1600 'C for
(l minutes about 3 wt.%' oť l.ree Si has been stil|
deterrnined. Total elimination of fiee Si was achieved in
the B-SiAlON/TiN composite by the additional reaction
producing nitrogen (3), which reacted together and
Íilrnled Si.N.. It was an efÍ'cctive rclute, because the
clifťusion tl1. N. trl tire' unreaoted Si Íiom the furnace
atrnospherc is very slow at this stage of sintering due to
thc closed porosity, The above mentioned reaction is
uscl.ul tlnly lilr. thc elinlinirtion oť srrrall amounts o| iiee
Si. bccausc it is cicsirable that the major part of reaction
ivill hc l'inished belore sintering (<1500 'C). The gas
evrrlved can hindcr sintcring due to thc Í.ormation of
pores at higher terlperatures. In optimum conditions all
Figure 3. SEM micrograph ol hot presscd and polrshed surtace
of sample C with very Í.ine ].rN partic]cs.

the products o1'reaction (3) should be incorporated into
the compositc: N. into RBSN, Al.O., into the B-SiAION
ancl TiN re mains as a chenrically inert phase and

tl.re

irnprovcs thc clectrical conrJuctivity oi B-SiAlON. The
nricros(ructure o1' sample D prepared according to the
abilr,e described pI.occdure with l7 vrl|%, in sltrr ťormed

pressure Ílrnace (up to 10 MPa of N'). because |righer
pressure of N, should increase the dil-fusion-contrclled
conversion of Si to Si-.Nr. It u'as contirmed with

agglomerates pores are present. They were prclduced at
thc later stage oÍ. sintcring, when the ln slÍrr formed N"
did not have a reaction llartncr ({iee Si). Moreover, some
cracks around the TiN particles could be fonned as a
consequt:nce oť the considerably diÍferent thennal

the base of percolation theory 1or conductancc is abouL

20.9 vol.Vo t201,

if the

particles dispersed

in

insulating matrix are connected. in sanrple C the TiN
content is considerably lower.
Bigger samples of B-SiAlON were nitrided in a gas

expcriments carried tlut under l' 3' ó and l() MPa
nitrogen pressure. The higher the N" pressure, thc lowcr
the amount of unreacted Si. Further clccrcase o[ ll'ee Si

84

].iN is shown in

Í.igurc 1, Near

the larger TiN

cxpansion coel'ficicnt of TiN (9.4 x l0'6 K') in
comparison with Si,N. (3.2 x l0'" K''). Although, this
sarnplc still contained about 3-5 Vc remaining porosity,
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the measured electrical resistivity was 2.7 x l0-1 C2m.
Despite the above lnentioned percolation theory, this
excellent value for relatively low TiN content is probably
due to the chain or network-like distribution of in situ

prepared TiN. It should be pointed out that the electrical
resistivity is lower compared with Si.No/30 wt.Vo (app.

20 vol.orb) TiN particulate composite with an electrical
resistivity of 9.4 x l0-4 Om [6]. The electrical resistivity
of hot pressed pore free sample B with comparable TiN
content (22 vol.Vo) is lower by one order of magnitude
(4

x

l0.5 f)m). In particulate composites Íbrmed by direct

addition of TiN powder [6], the majority of conducrive
particles are isolated in the insulating Si.No or SiAION
matrix, This might be the explanation Íbr the better
conductivity of samples B and D with in slru tbrmed

TiN. Both

materials have high enough electrical

conductivity Íbr electrical disclrarge machining.

I

I

.

12.

In comparison to eclurnic-ceramic conrpositcs

in

the

sintering, an alternative reaction rclute has been demonstrated which produces electroconductive P-SiAlON/TiN
ceramic composite Íiom Si + Si3N1 + Al + AlN + Al,ol +
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treatment schedule,

nitrogen pl'essure, and starting composition were

optimized resulting in a homogeneous ceramic material.
The reaction time was remarkably shortened by this
method in comparison with the common sintering route.
The samples with 12 vol.o/o TiN and flne microstructure
have insuÍTicient electrical conductivity Íbr EDM. The

of the composite with coarser
ll or 22 vol% TiN conrenr was
2.7 x l0 1 í2rn and 4.O X l0.5 f2m respectively,
electrical resistivity
B-SiAION and with

conÍirming the suitability of tlris rnaterials Íilr EDM'
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IN SITU PRTPRAVA p-SiAlON/TiN KOMPOZITU
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Materiály na báze B.SiAloNu sú vlrodné pre mnohé

aplikácie najmá v strojárskom priemysle. Pre ich vysokú pevnosř
a tvrdosř je však potrebné rch Ílnálne opracovanie pomocou
<'liamantových nástrojov čo bývajú často technicky aj Íinančne
náročné operácie. Alternatívnym spósobom obrábania móže byř

obrábanie elektrickým výbojom (EDM. electrical discharge
maclrining) za predpokladu, že obrábaný materiál má merný

odpor menšíako l Qm. Splniř túto podmienku možno prídavkom
zloŽky s nízkou hodnotou rnerného odporu a dobrou chemickou

stabilitou v sialonovej matrici. Medzí takéto zlúčeninypatrí TiN.
Práca popisuje prípravu p-siAloN/TiN kerarnickélro kompozitu
reakčnýrn spekaním.
Z práškove.j zmesi obsahu.júrcej potrebné množstvá si, si.No,

Al' AlN' Al'o. a Tio. sa

pripravili reakčným žiarovým
lisovaním a reakčným spekaním v pretlaku N' do l0 MPa vzorky
s obsahom 12, 11 a 22obi.a/r, TiN. Vzorky s obsahom l}obt.To
TiN a jemnozrnnou mikroštruktúrou nemali dostatočnúelektrickú
vodivosř na rozdiel od vzoriek s hrubozrnnou mikroštruktúrou'
ktorých merný odpor bol rádovo i0{ Qm'
optimalizáciou zloženia výclrodiskovej práškovej zmesi a procesu
reakčného spekania možno pripraviř keramický kompozit p.

siAloN/TiN. ktorého rnerný odpor
oDracovante metódou

EDM.

je

vhodný pre

.ielro
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